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R.R.Strike

I "

IS

EXPRESSED THAT

1ERJ0 STAY

NMfUTlOM TO MB COKTIN.

I'CD TUNOMIOW

A o rwmw of ukiw
Matte Mm Want Tkat

HI Walk Oat Tunwiuw at

I arfcbktl.tlra tVawrml

take Prsrrrale Steps I IV

XtW YORK. Merck IfV stt St

A assnaina. after a
Ma

i ike maMat af tka i

I la appraelalma) at

'jfm brMherbond ckJssa

Mmaam have
i la ike bos af adjsawaac

t .

'iHc kmlmlmsd ekAem have wtrdl
amreamral raalnaaa,
mm) MMM 19 PWlWNMa

Ham Vale ariar alMa
smaivked of a settlemeati tka
ml Ian the service mtfmr Um
aweSt Bared? gtvra.

ln tbe early caaffraara
kafttiBMa both tka cMem mad tka

ftmaaa la a haaalart, af
ajak, aalrw to ukaa H laliaM coa.
Nam la aa MlUaMta favaraala -

ii
pni la uk iba teal ataa la aa Ikr

aa ar aalloawMa mNraai

f.k a WUcrad Um want aarrjaw
ana ana otarroaw. Taa
f knUiartiouas aa
gfaa wwaawl laanrraw.

tiTai wbercabouta ol Itaitial Ooai-t-

ippolnted a amabar af Ua
faiiK or mediator, Is a aurtUnr It
a naeried h u Aru. with

8lne, vice praaMeat of tka
i. but he hai not kaaa aati.i

jHBW YOHK. March 17.Tha ta
M aiwllatort and krotkarkoai

JJ fcald a ronfareaca at lilm oraln. Various alaas ara ka.
aaaaidervd. said aecratary Um,

Ua mediators. '
want to teara wkat tka two

fJ wl," wild Uaa.
-- tm raiiroamakaasra MM a ewt
"Jiat9:30.kN railroad lumn uu4wt afflrmlnc tkalr kaMaf Ikal

lll not be a strike, aa4 wklak
. Tl.e ullroada will not aare

Mnka." ii niu ....... t- - w- -v .i.i. anMHj ww
""aithe nrMlrf.n iii ..-- t ii
J!?.B,erence of lh Hkrkaaas
J?tora endtA at l:'t tkla af.

--. i ne mediators kava ratatv.
2 "WM confersaea raaai, r.
2JH tht the aaiaaara auy ha

aLZT ,utioa ts vary kaaafwl."
U. aald, at I a'aHak tkla

H,
H

i 1 Tmb. - --i. :in.LHirr.Tr. :.
a ,""",'"y aarw, taavaa aa

.ka7I, "f wu 1' "
2J Wlty tbla weak to a aaaraa af
SZT WM vm aa Isaetamtaata
Him i. ,: "" araa jm twaairb MaHaaiiafy. 'v

.i "" "'

kMnt (ran taa UaMad MalM
"WABvajfkafarlM

yjjM kftMaaa II a4 Ak--

wuair, aaa kaaa IM

Tky j4iAf CAiita

to Made mb'a

BB BBBBBBBBBBBsSslRlBBBVBa

BaTaaTaaTaaTaaTaaTaaTaaTHaTaTai

OA,CHAKIAeRTV
OR OCKUMNCB 3

Vtort l)wl Fllwl
Tke deed (or 13 acrra of land

transferred froat Kmwa T. loaley
and Geo. W. Ioaluy to John K. Pel-to- n

of Itoaeburg and Cary V. Ixxxilcy

for alsleea lota In section ono and
two of.townaklp 34 aoutli. ranio
east, V. If.. Ima been tiled with the
county clerk,

NEW JURY PANEL

DRAWN IN CDURT

WlUi fONVB.NK ON MAKCH liaTH

AND JVRV WILL HK HKLKCTBO

FOR HOHOH CAHK PKOUABLV

RY APK1L a PAPKRM NKRVKU

A new and the regular Jury panel

Ima keen drawn (or tho circuit court

und BNrll Humiihiey baa nerved

aotlce on tke proapectlvo Juror who

will serve on tbe panel.

Tho Jurora will meet here March

Ifltl), and the work o( aclectlng a Jury

to tr tka llokka murder cane again
will tie atarted. It la expected to kave
the Jury for this eaae aelorted by

Aarll Id.
,. -- . aa

Dawa Praia Klawaitti Hatchaqr
Jeas Huaaaker, who U employed on

tka aew Klaatatk trout hatchery oa
Creoked Craek, wkero he la now

In tka erection o( the Nrst

kuiuiu. at tke hatchery, la dowa

far tka week end.

'
Ml Tteaeat Merrill Paaca

' a bijr erawa of valley people ware
ike 4a.ee held at Mwrittm .W.

wiulamu wko want dowa (real
w w r

Postponed
Outcome Held

WINCE
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CLUB PREPARES

fafal I bM T Hal af I IbbbbI4

numim -

NEW SETTLERS

AV.ILAXCNE UP IMJVIMES KVIW

. I0 1

K

Mark IhiMlrky Uaa Beaa Otvaa

Kkuaalb, aad Wlaaa af MaN Xaw

Aalui for Partaar Parttralara Tale

Httahora lUllraad Movraaaai Um

Areaeed Mack lata cat ft

ArUvHiee Make Wark for Oak.

I'lana (or tke eatertalnsaent and
accommodation of the ataay vtaltors
aud.propectlvetasUlcrs who wjll ar
rive hero In April (or the Tula Lake
land opening are being considered by

the cclal of tbe Commercial Club.

Although a comparatively (ew

tract of land arc lo be opened, tbe
avalanche of Inquiries pouring In

from nil over tbe United States Indi
cate that a mack larger crowd than
can be comfortably cared for with oar
promt facilities will be on band. A

great deal of publicity to this matter
haa been given by tke club tkroagk
various channels, and It Is aow del
tiged with mall asking further partic-

ulars.
Tbe advertising given tke Klamatk

district by tbe Strahora railroad
movement has also aroused the later,
out of a'aurprlilng number of tke
outside, necessitating a heavier eor
respondonce on the part of the dub.

Whllu supporters of the orgaalsa- -

Hon laal year were unusually pieasea
with tbe report submitted and of taa
results secured with tke fuads aval;
able, It Is felt by the directors that a
heavier Incomo la demanded to take
oaro of increaaed activities this com
ing soioo. and It Is with this Idea la
view that they will make a csavass
(or new members durlag tbe early
part of nest week.

FUUNTAIN 6ETS

FOUNTAIN PEN

ODD PKLLOVYM PMasENT TRKAsV

VRBlt WITH HANMMMtK PkW

AS TOKKN OP APRUCIATION

OP FAITHFUL SKRVICK . ,

Por seventeen years P. L. Pauatata
has acted as treasurer-fp-r Klamatk
Lodge No. lit, I. O. O. P., aad mat
algkt. aa a tokeVof their aaaraela.
tloa far his faithful aad emeleat sar.
vlet, tka lodge mamhars areasatad
him with a kaaseom gold (oustata
aea. sulUbly jaaerlhed. , f.

Taa praasataUoti aaaash was made
by the mreUry af, taa tlMr, aa
dUfered fram tka aaaal'set farm la
that ba kafaalo rid leak, the e4d pea
Mkee.4reantla.ka4jd farae

laag. aad wirmvlaa tprkweed aad arassatM. etar
Fountain was takaa aamalataly k
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NOT HOLt STRIKE

WILSON BELIEVES

WHITE HOl'gC OFFtCLL8 EX.
0

PRCT BTROKK1 MKAMl'REM WILL

BE TAKEN TO CIIKCK HTRIKE.

' DKCIMOff IMKIDAV, MAYBE

WA8IHN0T0N, D. C. March 17.

President Wllsoa aelleveva that tbe
lediatloa aa. taa .railroad atrlke will

be sueceasfal, sad fJmt there will not
be a strike. vif

WbUeHaaaa'alKlals aellevejlhat
straag measaras will be taken to
check tbe atrlke, aad In case of vo-leac- a

tka rallroads.csn be placed un
der martial law.

There la a possibility that the de--

cwtoa oa tba Adsamou law may be
handed dowaMoBdiy; aad if tke Uw
la upheld the, trouble will be eaded.

Water l'ers Meet
The board of directors of the Klam

ath Water Users Association did not
tret this morning, but were to meet

this nfferaoon. a quorum not being
present, this Burning. It ts expected
some actios) will be tskea la regard to
tke leasing of tbe Kaaa canal by the
government without the aoarda know.
ledge. Notklng was given out by the
directors today.

Paadletoa Mayor Hare
"Dr. Best, ssayor of Pendleton, ar

rived la the city lost alght to attend
ta bttsjaees matters la Utla district.

BI6 ADVANCE

SALE OF TICKETS
t

"THE LAST DAYK OP POMPEII"

WILL HAVE WELL DESERVED

'ATTENDANCE, W INDICATION

PROM BOX OFFICE

Tka advance sales far "Tke Last
Days of Pompeii"......at tka ....Houston op
era house. indicate mat it win ne
viewed ky"oae of bouses
tkat aver witnessed the production of
a moving picture In tkla etty. Those
attending are sure not, to be disap
pointed, for the picture, taken In
Italy, where the momentous events
depleted occurred, Is tka aeme of the
movlajf picture art. Aside from tbe
historical and: educational value. It
portray. Lord BulwerLyttoa's story,

Uattajiaa a place witk.suea literary
marveie aa"Bea Hur.M ."Quo Vadls."
aad simHar. novel. Taa story of the
bllad tower girl. Nydla,, one of the
meat touching auu aeaumui iove
atoriesever wrltun or produced, it
teaches 7av, responsive eaard ,1a the
hearu of tbe' audience.'Ja addition,
ike dramatic aad eicltM.avaat that
ara carried along with .the delineation
at, tab' atanr. such as taa'great tght
af taa mauated gUdtasftiC-.ta- a

erup-tle-a

of Mt. 'Yeeuylu8.).jpi.&rrir of
Ike thaaeaaas-upo- n taaaaaada of

leave not fk tlfasaaM mo--

maat;jBlBtrtM'' . The

etalm at batig eae cjtae.aeee
iJriuia. Bvar uroduced.? wS-H-

48 Hours
khaW'7 r

ENGINEERS AND

ARE

OPPOSING STRIKE

m OFFICER OP EXOIXEEB

ItRING INJUNCTION

ItaKlsi SmJtk, Chalnaaa of SwHck.

mea. Anaosmces Swltckasea WPl

Not Wrike Becaase of FaJtare of

tKhcr UrottMrkeoe to Back Tkesa

Last Amrast sn Tketr atrika' fa
Ike aad IlllaoU MBstla Prepare. .

I'HIlUELPHIA. March 17.-- U

Twenty-elg- kt members of tbe omcers
of."the eegineer' brotberokod today
asked for an Injunction to prevene

their cUUfs from calling a general
strike.

CHICAGO. March 17. Tbe switch-men- 's

brotherhood will not atrlke.
Daniel F. Smith, chairman, announc
ed today.

The other brotherhoods failed to
aid the switchmen's strike Isst Aug.
tut. is given as the reason.

Tbe Chicago police are prepared to
swear In 1.100 special ,0Bcerw'fad
tbe governor Is preparing to'call out
th.c mllltla If It I (ouad necessary.

CHICAGO, March 17. The reeelv-er- a

of tbe Rock. Island aad tka Chlca-g- o

and r.Wera Illinois railroads bavc
demanded from tbe fedarut court kere
protection for their rrcpirty and men.
Uclh lines are uuder fi tfcral receiver-

ship. ,

The court assured protection so (sr
ss the governmenl is authorised.

V
Husky Parrkases Ckaaato Mae

K. L. Hosley has purehased"1 tbe
Chlloqula Mercantile company from
Martin Bros., accordiag Jtp taa as
sumed business name oa papers fled
yesterday with tbe county clerk. by

Mr. Hosley. They state tkat ka la tka
solo, owner, ind will operate tke store
at Chlloquln. Mr. Hosely recently
purchased the grocery stock of fhive
Brothers grocery of tkla city, wkkh
U aow being boxed aad skjpaedto
htm at .that place. . V.-- c .

aa
Expects DacraaaaOraat

WASHINGTON. D. C. Marchil7J
American, exports have decreased
nearly $190,000,000 slacePearaary
1st on aoount of the uarestrlcied
submarine warfare, the departmeat of
commerce announces, r , vl

n .i. m
Divorea Bvldiara Takaa j'

,The evidence In the divorce ease of
Jessie P. Cherry galnHarove;G.
Cherry was' hettd yesterday by Judge
Kuyhendalf $n taa alrcaleaart

T JfatilNm amHgr9afeWW fl(fct
Mr, snd Mr E.iBi'Hall.r'aaa.afrs.

Martin af this eity araaaelad taire-tu- n

home tomorrow nlakt from Cal

ifornia points, where they hive' biea
(or some time.

aa
Maay Attemd Kaaa Daaee ,

A mrge erowd of people; fromf the
Wardea. IpeaHr Craek aad Kaaa tar-trte- ts

attended taa St.'Patrleka dip
aivaa last alght by the Baehalarw
Club of Kenb; "

HAY AT CRESCENT

ANO HALSEY, ORE.

PRESIDENT SIEMENS OP COM.

MERCIAL CLl'B RECEIVES

WORD FROM OWNERS WHO

HAVE EXTRA HAY TO SELL .

There are from fifty to seveaty-flv- e I

toaa of hsv at Creseamt. and ISO tons
. U.lv , rtm a.kli.1. mb h hJ af.1 SW.. W " "W

111 a ton. f. o. b. Nlxoa, according
to worn racetvea aere ey vapiain j. i

W. Siemens, president of the Klam
ath Commercial Club.

. iTbe owaer or tae aay at cresceat.
Roes Psraham1. suggesu that stock
be driven to Cresceat (or the feed.

The bay near Jfalsey. a small sta

Uoa.oa,j4aaOrasa,JSecmfcSwrUtref
ieae.a9rfxt?PafHiriell-

cheat' aneT oat. - " A

,Tbe prevailing price here la around
$15 per ton.1" D. P. .McAullte.. a
promjnent local stockman, has pur-

chased a Urge quantity this week at
this price.

tadea Leetare Ssmdny

Tbe members or the Christloa En-

deavor will meet at the Christian
church at T oetock tomorrow algkt to
prepare for the Illustrated lecture on
India, which win be given by W. E.
ftambo. paator of' the church, who
spent a number of years ta India as a
missionary. The slides, msny of
which Mr.'Rambo took himself, have
arrived. " The lecture is open to the
public. Aa offering' for foreign mis
sions v be taken.

aa
aveBtgTkae

Oae of tke largest crowds to ever
attend a fuactlei of tkla aature was
present Ustnlght at the St. Patrick's
daaee given by. the Klamath Falls tre
department at the Houston opera
house. A material aum waar added to
tbe nremen'a-librar- y fund.

as

Villa oa Deck Again
EL PASO. Tax.. March 17. Villa

has'occupted Santa Rosalia. General
Murgula. a Carransa leader, Is gath-
ering troops aad fortifying Chihua-
hua to staad a alege.

VAUDEVILLE ON

AT STAR THEATER

ANGELO MAY AND TALENTED

COMPANY APPEAR IN mNTBR.

TAIVINQ AND INTsWamTINa
'

ROLE AT STAR THEATER

AageW May and a taleatad traapa
of vaudevlUtsvserfermers. whH appear
at the Star faeater toalght aad to--

morraw algkt, aad also la matinee
perfamaaee, , v, - .f

lav iwiutra w "
Tka Ckoir Oirla Duo, taa, Tewer, of
JewaU Trio.. aak'adrelaftat;; sad
tMSpaalskaraMaaaaaoer.: Aaa4e

aavlac aaaaaChara .teiSMi i--
.

,Ta54riaI faatara'aa eamadr ate- -

turs, wm ae rua aiso.. w

and
A,. kf IfcfcTfKT -

oeful bv Mediators
DUKE MICHAEL REFUSES THRONE

SWITCHMEN

fc- -" . --.
i.

RUSSIAN PEOPLE!

TU CHOOSE FORI

CZAR SAID TO HELD AS A

PRISONER

Isaacs

tag New

ttirtiaol PakUdy Asks

B9BeCt T( of

raanat Vatal Cim

sjeM to

4ie
WHERE 18 THE CZAR?

e
LONDON, March 17. V, aa--

e tH ' late' today .aodeSalte --ward -

"f w received a ta'tkei

d whereabouts of tbe caar. It kf
reported tkat he haa been seat
to Crimea, but tbe reports are
discredited. "

PETROGRAD. Merck ITTke
caar abdkated
In favor of Ms
Michael, wko also al

rased to take tke tkraaa. Is
lag a irpnblli, 5f.V "' -

la nsmnsmriaar kas abssasslaa ska
-- , wt a

esar Issacd
that H Isniiliaary sria 'tka wsVr'at

all costs, asrt'aeaasl ska aeoala aa saaw

port the now
GraadDake

tke twoffrr of tke
catted oa tke asaala ta
Thdoaal anviraaaakt af
Ued aatal a' ved cam Ba:raasmsVwi'

skew wkat fera-f-af ,n Masia,i;sk,
1 ' '.4i

Graad Daka Michael, ka issued a
declaration, walck aays: -

a. M A A. L.."I BBS 111USIWI SWISS'S " "
prsme-powe- r ktajsmNa.aawr w mm

aeaale tbroagk a
Mr, express their
flmff 4m armWrnaTf 99 gsviramaat aadi kwrs

Idamgl kAJHaajtaa
BBBBBBSBM r

All army omoere la INtracrad have
mei aad passed reeoiutloas rasoaaw-la- g

the dama'a authority. -
Order has beea restored,' and busl- -

ness is reaumiag-'it- a aatarai coarse.
Cuards have beaa placed la all eterea
selling vodka, and
permitted, t .

Autkeatlc reports Veeelved from tke
interior porttons af the eoaatry are
unanimous la support .of a aew, far.
cramsat. t . v.VJ.

STOCKHOLM; hUrsk-'n-w's-pap-

disaateaaa sayrtaat,taa. eaar.ia
a.prlaoaer. la ta.pma,atKTawi4t. .
aad tkat taa esarlaa'has aaa aakita

A report tka( formar, ftremUrOa.
IMsla aaa cammRiad atUatia la prteea "
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